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The food crop sector in Iran plays an important role in the economy. In 2000 – 2008, it contributed about 11 percent to the country’s GDP, and approximately 23 percent of non-oil exports. In order to reduce the dependency on oil export and to enhance the level of food self-sufficiency, food production has been emphasized by the government as mentioned in the policies of guaranteed purchase for crops and subsidizing inputs.

This study aims to investigate the comparative advantage of selected food crop production, namely, wheat, barley, potato, rice, and corn, and recommend policy instruments for improvement of the selected food crop. The Domestic Resource Cost (DRC) was employed to measure the comparative advantage of the selected food crops in five regions: Northern, Southern, Central, Eastern, and Western. The Nominal and Effective Protection Coefficients were used to measure the magnitude of the
government interventions. The DRC was computed through the Policy Analysis Matrix (PAM) method. Shadow prices of domestic resources were calculated through estimation of Cobb-Douglas production function by using panel data models.

The general results of the study indicated comparative advantage for all selected food crop production, except rice, in the study period (2001-2008). Besides, government has paid subsidy on inputs in production of all selected crops, but in contrast, it has imposed direct and indirect taxes on crops in related market more than inputs subsidies. The resultant of these polices in selected crops production (except rice) have been not in favor of farmers that indicated total protection policy in crops production has been neutralized. The specific results of the comparative advantage and supports of products and inputs in crop - region level, revealed that the barley production had a comparative advantage except in the Eastern and Southern regions. The DRC for the entire country is obtained to be less than one (0.90), suggesting a comparative advantage in the production of barley in country level. While corn has a comparative advantage only in production of Western region and also average of this indicator for country is equal to 0.99 that showed the country has a brittle comparative advantage. The lowest DRC in this study belongs to the rice with a quantity equal to 2.01, that showed the north region and also in country level while this crop has a disadvantage. Potato has a strong comparative advantage among the studied crops. The DRC of this crop in all regions and country is less than one, which indicated that Iran has a notable value of comparative advantage in production of potato. The results of DRC for wheat illustrated that all regions (except Southern) have a comparative advantage. A DRC equal to 0.94 for the whole country suggest a comparative advantage in production of this crop. Finally, investigation of the government
intervention showed that NPCO for all products in all regions (except in rice) were computed to be less than one. This implies that the government imposed a tax on the production of these crops. While NPCI for all commodities, all regions and also the whole country were computed less than one which suggests the producers received subsidies for all tradable inputs. The results of the EPC were computed to be less than one for four products. This indicates that government received implicit tax from producers of barley, potato, corn, and wheat which implies the resultant of this intervention was detriment to producers of mentioned crops.

Some of the important implications of this study are as follows: (1) the products include wheat, barley, corn, and potatoes have mainly comparative advantages. Therefore, the expansion of these crops in all regions is recommended. Rice production is recommended in order to improve the production methods and to choose the high yielding varieties; (2) the results show that the government have subsidies inputs in production of all crops in whole regions. Supporting the products that have comparative advantage in production is reasonable. In contrast, protection of the products that had comparative disadvantage is considered waste of resources; (3) the intervention of government in crops markets (exception of rice) was detriment to the farmers, so it is recommended to the government to avoid intervention in the crops market and also to allocate guaranteed purchase to the regions that have the highest comparative advantage;(4) the resultant of government intervention in inputs and outputs markets including wheat, corn, barley and potatoes was detriment to the farmers, so it is recommended to the government to adopt policies that will be a positive resultant of interventions.
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Kajian ini bertujuan menyelidik kelebihan komparatif pengeluaran tanaman makanan terpilih, iaitu gandum, barli, kentang, beras dan jagung, dan menyarankan instrumen dasar untuk penambahbaikan tanaman makanan terpilih. Kos Sumber Domestik (DRC) telah digunakan untuk mengukur perbandingan kelebihan tanaman makanan terpilih dalam 5 kawasan: Utara, Selatan, Tengah, Timur, dan Barat. Koefisien Perlindungan Nominal dan Efektif digunakan untuk mengukur magnitud campurtangan kerajaan. Koefisien DRC dan Perlindungan dikira melalui kaedah
Matriks Analisis Dasar (PAM). Harga bayangan sumber domestik dikira melalui penganggaran fungsi pengeluaran Cobb-Douglas dengan menggunakan model panel.


Keputusan-keputusan kelebihan komparatif dan sokongan-sokongan produk dan input pada tahap tanaman-kawasan menunjukkan bahawa pengeluaran barli mempunyai kelebihan kecuali di kawasan timur dan selatan. Nilai DRC di seluruh negara diperolehi adalah kurang dari 1 (0.90). Ini bermakna terdapat kelebihan dalam pengeluaran barli di peringkat nasional. Sementara itu, jagung mempunyai kelebihan pengeluaran hanya di kawasan barat dan purata petunjuk untuk negara adalah bersamaan dengan 0.99 yang menunjukkan bahawa negara ini mempunyai kelebihan komparatif yang rendah. Padi menunjukkan nilai DRC terendah dalam kajian ini dengan kuantiti bersamaan dengan 2.01. Ini menunjukkan kekurangan tanaman ini di kawasan utara dan pada peringkat negara. Kentang mempunyai kelebihan komparatif yang kuku di kalangan tanaman yang dikaji. Nilai DRC tanaman ini di semua kawasan dalam negara kurang dari satu, dan ini menunjukkan bahawa Iran
mempunyai nilai kelebihan komparatif yang ketara dalam pengeluaran kentangnya. Keputusan DRC untuk gandum menunjukkan bahawa semua kawasan (kecuali bahagian Selatan) mempunyai kelebihan kelebihan komparatif. Nilai DRC bersamaan 0.94 untuk seluruh negara membuktikan terdapat kelebihan komparatif dalam pengeluaran tanaman ini. Akhir sekali, campurtangan kerajaan menunjukkan bahawa NPCO untuk kesemua produk di semua kawasan (kecuali padi) dikira sebagai kurang dari satu. Ini menunjukkan bahawa kerajaan telah mengenakan cukai ke atas pengeluaran tanaman ini. Sementara itu, NPCI untuk semua komoditi untuk semua kawasan dalam negara dikira kurang dari satu. Ini bermakna pengeluar menerima subsi untuk semua input yang didagangkan. Keputusan EPC dikira bernilai kurang dari satu untuk kesemua empat produk. Ini menunjukkan bahawa kerajaan menerima cukai tersirat dari para pengeluar barli, kentang, jagung, dan gandum yang menandakan campurtangan kerajaan menjejaskan para pengeluar tanaman yang disebut di atas.

Beberapa implikasi penting kajian ini adalah seperti berikut: (1) produk-produk termasuk gandum, barli, jagung dan kentang, kebanyakannya mempunyai kelebihan kelebihan komparatif. Oleh itu, pemeluanan tanaman tersebut di semua kawasan adalah digalakkan. Pengeluaran Beras adalah disarankan untuk menambahbaiki kaedah pengeluaran dan pemilihan variasi yang boleh mengeluarkan hasil yang banyak; (2) Hasil keputusan menunjukkan bahawa kerajaan mempunyai input subsi dalam pengeluaran semua tanaman di seluruh negara. Produk-produk yang mempunyai kelebihan kelebihan komparatif dalam pengeluaran adalah wajar diberi sokongan. Sebaliknya, perlindungan ke atas produk-produk yang tidak mempunyai kelebihan komparatif dianggap sebagai pembaziran sumber;(3) campurtangan kerajaan dalam pasaran tanaman ( dengan pengecualian beras) boleh menjejaskan petani. Oleh itu, adalah
disarankan agar kerajaan cuba mengelak dari sebarang campurtangan dalam aspek pasaran tanaman dan juga menempatkan pembelian terjamin kepada kawasan-kawasan yang mempunyai kelebihan komparatif tertinggi;(4) hasil campurtangan kerajaan dalam input dan output pasaran termasuk gandum, jagung, barli dan kentang boleh memberi kesan negatif kepada para petani. Maka, kerajaan disarankan menerapkan polisi yang memberi kesan positif kepada mereka yang terlibat dalam penanaman dan pengeluaran tanaman makanan terpilih ini.
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